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Changes Asked 
In CA Human 
Rights Charter 

Washington iRNSJ - Changes 
In the proposed trnited Nations 
Declaration of Human Rights and 
the International Covenant on 
Human Rights were suggested 
here by the Catholic Association 
for InternationaJ Peace. 

The Catholic group said the 
Declaration's article on the fam
ily and Its r i g h t s needed 
"strengthening." As It now reads 
the article says: 

"The family deriving txova 
marriage is the natural and fun
damental unit of scxriet). Men 
and women shall have the same 
freedom to contract marriage in 
accordance with the law. Marri
age and the family shall be pro
tected by the State and society." 

THIS ABTICLK would be modi
fied by the Catholic Association 
as follows' 

"The family deriving from 
marriage Is the natural and fun
damental group unit of society 
endowed by the Creator with in
alienable rights antecedent to ail 
positive law and as such shall be 
protected b> the State and so-
ciet) . 

"'Men and women have the1 

same right to contract marriage, 
and to the rights that flow there-' 
from " ; 

Describing the article on free
dom of thought and conscience 
as ton s leeping." the Associa
tion proposed It be changed to 
read 

•EVKKY INDIVIM AL is free 
before the law to hold an> re 
ligiou.s or other beliefs and to 
change these beliefs accoiding 
to the dictates of his consct 
encf K\ ci > IndiMdual has the 
right either alone or In com
m u n i s with other persons of 
like mind and in public or pri
vate to manifest his beliefs in 
worship, observance, teaching 
and practice " 

The Association said the artl 
cle on the right of education 
"does not include anything on 
the rights of parents to choose 
the type of education for their 
rhlldren or the right of educa 
tion by non governmental agen 
cles " 

It proposed, therefore, that thp 
article be changed to read as 
follows 

"Everyone has the right to 
education Parents have the pri
mary right to determine the type 
o( f-djration their children shall 
rei-eive Nongovernmental agen 
rfos have the rtjrht to conduct 
s> hools 

• R N D A M E N T A I . education 
irwil be compulsory The State 
<ihall maintain adequate and free 
facilities (or such education 
There shall be such equal access 
for higher education as can be 
provided by the State or com
munity on the basis of merit and 
without distinction as to race 
sen language, religion social 
standing, financial means or po
litical nfniiatmn " 

In the International Onenant 
on Human Rights, the Catholic 
agrncy said the following article 
' n Improperh phrased and could 
lead to grave abuse 

' An> ad\ocary of national, ra 
rial or religious hostility that 
constitute* an Incitement to vio
lence shall be prohibited by the 
law of the State" 

A FAMILY ROSARY 

Rev. Patrick Peyton, CJS.C, Director of the l a W l y Bosary 
Crusade, Is shown congratulating Mr. and .Mrs. Edward K. Ger-
wln of Albany, N. Y„ following the couple's marriage on May IS, 
at St. James' Church, Albany. Father Peyton came from Cali
fornia to perform the ceremony. This was the keeping of a 
promise he made to .Mrs. Gerwln—that wherever he would be, 
he would travel to Albany to perform her marriage ceremony. 
Ms. Gerwin, the former Eileen M. Soroghan, was Father Peyton's 
secretary and was the first employe In the headquarters of the 
Family Kosary Crusade. Photo courtesy of The Evangelist. 

<NC Photos.) 

Pope Says Human Dignity 
Basic to Property Right 

Borne i.N'Ci Recognition of the right of private property, 
the private right to property' who knows what kind of a sys-
stands or falls w' the recognl-, tern to . ssure the legal guaran-
tlon of the personal dignity of tees of constitutional law. God 
man and with the r-cognitlon of grant we may never see the day 
the rights and Imprescriptible du-. return when a definitive rupture 
ties that are inseparably Inhering on this point may come and sep-
In the free personality which he arate peoples." 

Saying that. If this should lap-
pen, one of the columns of the 
edifice of our civilization, west
ern unity, would cri' the 
Holy Father added that, like the 
ancient temples, It would remain 
covered by the ruins of Its fall. 

"Please God. we are not again 
at lhat point." Jl'« Holiness con
tinued. "However, thp ahrince of 
scruples with which Incontest
able private rights arc violated 
today, not only by the particular 
systems of some peoples but also 
by international convent s and 
unilateral Interventions. Is such 
as to alarm all leaders of our 
civilization. 

"Once more, we are not at this 
point and In the Juridical life of 
the peoples healthy fo ' - seem 
reappearing, recovering strength, 
permitting new hr ->e. An Indica
tion of this renewal is precisely 
the perseverance of . or Insti
tute to which go " number of 
States and organizations have 
thus far assured assistance and. 
We do not doubt, will continue 
to give It " 

has received from God. His Holl 
ness Pope Plus XII deck red In 
an address to the leaders of the 
International Institute for the 
I'nlficatlon of Civil Law. which 
is observing Its 20th anniversary.' 

"Your Jubilee ." the Holy F h , 
er said. "Illumines with a ray of 
light the dark cloud which enve 
lopes the present situation of hu 
manlty. which overhangs our 
western riviiualion and which 
projects Its own dark shadov 
specially over the whole domln 
ion of the law " 

The HoK Father told the law 
yers that none perceived this bet 
ter than the Church, right fully-
considered the mother of Ihr civ 
lll/atlon (mm which all peoples, 
not only Furope and Amerira, 
receive their inspiration 

Ills Holiness approved and In 
dursed the Inst v s work as 
based pnnniMlh on Imperturb 
able fa.'h a sense of right )us 
tier and innate humanity "You 
m«) find in this declaration hy 
the Head of t he t'nlvcrsal Church 
encouragement and stimulus to 
pursue sou- 'ask courageously." 
Pope Pius said. 

"Only he who denies man this 
dignity as a free person." His 
Holiness continued "can adrplt 
the po<5<5ibilitv of substituting for 

Yugoslavs Step Up 
War on Religion 

Viena — (NC) — The hollowness of Belgrade preten
sions to "freedom of religion" in Yugoslavia is again illus
trated by recent news from that country, showing that the 
warfare of its communist re- *— 
gime Is directed against all Chris- the war, earing for his people, ttan churches and a lms at wip-jHe was consecrated Bishop by 
lag out Christian religion in gen-! the Patriarch Gavrelo in Bel-
eral. I grade on August 18, 1947. 

Reports received here state UV H I S "TRIAL" which lasted 
that another Catholic Bishoj. has three days, the Bishop w a s ac-
been thrown Into jail for no cused of saying there w a s no 
stated reason; that an American- freedom of religion In Yugo-
born Bishop of the schismatic slavia. Those familiar with the 
Orthodox Church was sentenced situation point out that this was 
by a People's Court t o 11 years hardly a strange statement for 
Imprisonment at hard labor; that a Bishop to make — aware, as 
many Protestant ministers are he was, that hundreds of Ortho-
still kept In concentration camps dox priests are in prison, that 
while Protestant churches are 
being systematically dismantled 
to furnish building material for 
"Tito houses." 

The newly arrested Catholic 
Bishop Is the Most Rev. Peter 
Cule of Mostar, whose diocese 
Is located in the "Peoples Repub
lic of Bosnia and Herzegovina." 
There Is no Indication so far of 
the charges, If any, against the 
50-year-old prelate, who became 
a Bishop six years ago, nor is 
it known where h> Is being de
tained. 

(Dr. Philipp Popp. German 
Protestant Bishop of Yugoslavia, 
was executed at Zagreb In June, 
1945, according to a report in 
"Christilche Naehrlchtendlenst 

many have been murdered by 
Communists, and that priests in 
general lost their means of sub
sistence when their little plots 
of land were confiscated under 
the land "reform." 

N o r is it surprising, it Is said 
here, when Bishop Nastlc, ac
cording to Yugoslav press ac
counts, admitted during the trial 
that he had rejected the possibil
ity of collaboration between the 
Orthodox Church and the Yugo
slav regime and had preached 
against the Communist youth 
program, comparing It with the 
Hitler "Jugend" and the Fascist 
youth organizations In pre-war 
Italy. 

If Bishop Nastlc, as charged 

lly a s long as a large part of 
the young and able-bodied popu
lation is kept In army camps. 

Bogota Offers 
: Reparation 

Bogota, Colombia—Trlduums of 

In Munich. The report i s held t o ^ Y 1 l l t' prosecutor, preached 
be of particular interest In con-1 against the need of a huge 
nectlon with a statement by sev- Yugoslav army for a small coun-
en American Protestant minis- try s o ravaged by war, he mere-
ters who visited Yugoslavia last •>' expressed the view of many 
year and subsequently said that I observers who fail t o sec how re-
there was no religious pcrsecu-' construction can progress stead-
tlon in that counttry.) 

EVEN THE usually biased and 
garbled reports in the commun 
1st press failed. In the case of 
the Orthodox Bishop of Sara
jevo, Varnava Vojlslav Nastlc. 
to paint him as a black criminal 
He emerges from newspaper ac
counts of his "trial" as a coura
geous hero, guilty only of fight
ing for the religious rights of his of reparation w e r e offered 
people, of condemning the tm throughout the Bogota archdlo-
morality of communist youth or- , ,, „_ __,, ._.„„ 

, .: , , , ' , cesc for he sacr oges and crimes 
ganlzations, of refusing to col-; ° 
laborate with the regime in i t s i committed In the Colombian cap-
efforts to subjugate the Ortho-1 Ital during the short-lived revolt, 
dox Church to communistic d lc - | i n this country, 
tate. and of charging that com-1 rhe a n w e r e o f f e r e d a t 

munlsm is threatening the very . . . . . . . . , 
existence of religion In Yugo- t h c r « ' U M t o f Archbishop Ismael 
slavia. I Pcrdomo of Bogota, who has 1«-

To those who knew the sltua-'sued a pastoral pointing out thc 
tlon In Yugoslavia it Is perfectly . seriousness of the problems which 
obvious that, as In the case o f ' were the ultimate cause of tho 
the "trial" of Archbishop Alois-: bloody and anarchical uprising, 
lus Stcpinac of Zagreb, the com- These Issues, he declared, are the 
munlsts sought primarily an ex- flack of religious and moral edu-
cuse for removing the Bishop ration among the people and the 
from the communist scene for a social Injustices suffered by the 
long time. working classes. He called on the 

Bishop Nastlc was born In faithful and clergy to apply earn-
Gary. Indiana, in 19H and was est efforts for their solution, 
taken to Sarajevo by his parents ' Addressing himself especially 
while still a boy He studied to the clergy, the Archbishop 
theology and, in 1940, entered an urged that they keep In closer 
Orthodox monastery. The Pavo- ] touch wllh the working people 
lie regime, at that time in power through personal contact, social 
In Croatia, offered him the post organizations, a n d catechism 
of Bishop of the Croatian "Ortho- classes, and that they Interest 
dox" Church, but he refused and themselves In their social better-
remained In Sarajevo ail during ' ment. 
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WHITE HOUSE VISITORS % % 

Winners In a nationwide essay contest, Donald- Meenaii, 15, ami 
Patricia Ferguson, II, president and vice-president of the Civic 
Club of St, Joseph's Orphanage, PeekskUl, N. s\, accompanied 
by the Sister Superior of the orphanage, lire picture*" outside 
the White House, following a reception-by President Truman 1ft 
the delegates of the National Conference on Cltlwnshtp. They 
were brought to Washington by (he commission on American 
Cttlienship of the Catholic University of America, which has 
chartered some 1,000 Catholic Clvlo Clubs In the nation's Cath

olic aehooto. Photo by Renl. (NC Photo*,) 

Vatican Scores Bishop's Arrest 
Vatican Cfly- (NC) —The ar

rest of Bishop Peter Culo of Mos
tar Is a clear Indication that "tho 
system" In Yugoslavia hat not 
changed, writes Osservatore Ro
mano. 

Thc "system" consists, accord
ing to Osservatore, In proclaim
ing full recognition of liberty and 
the rights of religion and, at the 
same time, the elimination, pure 
and simple, of all those who 
should enjoy these rights. 

Punishment, the "system" fays, 
is only meted out for "unspecified 
crimes" against the State, in other 
words the (Communist) regime. 
But> who is to establish and de-

cide," Osservatore asks, "If trie 
liberties and rights of religion 
have been infringed upon, arid if 
tho priests, in' defending these 
rights, are therefore against the 
regime, or if it is not the regime 
rather which ia against the 
clergy?" *: 

The editorial concludes} 'IThu* 
It la that Bishop Cule could be 
arrested, that episcopal sees re
main vacant and Catholic reli
gious life remains paralyasd, 
while It U said at the same time, 
and even published for the bene
fit of Protestant guests who have 
been Invited from America, tijjjrt 
religion li entirely beyond discus
sion and the Church most W' 
spected." 
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Mundt Bid 
Denounced By 

[Bishop Haas 
' Waaalsyrsoa - tlWS) — Tern 
Host Rsv ""rands J Hu*, 
Oaf hollo Bifthop trf Gnu* JU|Mk, 
Michigan, condemned the ].»»*-
BUI, which wouM outlaw the 
Communist. Party* *4(>H«ntWljr 
oeitrucUve of the -mm ant cMg> 
tl«hti of all Jatadwm* JZ^ 
. Blahop Haas> atattroant .was 
Made In. a ttlegram r#ad in the 
Hoyse of Representatives by * • * ~ 
Mary T, Norton O D « 4 , « . > F * ^ ^ * T 

The bishop sala as was iesM , 
term* W» "emphatic Qfe«riui»<« 
to the bill because bt-bailers* 
% th« "wiaeit measure o* i n * .. 
vWual freedom consilient *Wt -
the public totwtafc" \ 

HK SAID the meature would 
grant such "iljhltsrary ^pmm* 
that in professing to c^jbatconv 
niuniim It would "nwke U»a gof 
eminent in Mfsct a totatttarim > 
dictatoirjhlp.'' ,* 

Only a bellaysr \A private w 
terprtse J'tm\nt *rtth his toogu* 
in his cheek can mk ttyfcc the 
government luehr "wios tttsortn-
.Inatory poyvsrs over ItWUvlduat 
cortfutf^the pwiat* aAla*, , 

"Communism Is att evil **, M 
removtd, but it wouM b« Jolly 
to destroy o\tr»*lv«i Inrewwrlng 
it," he said, urging; "»Ww*P anl 
surer method* of rseso© and 
ChrlstlSti regard tm other** «fc 
the heat ineans ot ŝtajInplBK tttt 
Comrnunltm.M *• 

Congresarnan Kugartt 1^ C«t 
(D.Gai) protssteS the bishop's 
statement a* not •xprftstag: the 
"views ot thi CatboUe Church." 

COX M m it K M 'inconceiv
able that $, vrtwt wllglou* o^der, 
headed, by onsof th»grs>t.wor}a-
flgurei t - t think on* of the . 
three greatMt of all Popta that 
has wrought so noWjr la hstolf 
of the prisetry»tkw •( IMMNIOM 
on this tarth*ndtl»«thste««itri». 
«ted to stopflrtg the iptiai tf. 
Communlsinv wouM aipreva the 
views sxpreasttT by »sh;i| 
Uaali. , 
- In itfseenHng Mehop. MaaV 

toriggĵ lt;-• •;TV' : '- '>;".;""".Z :- -: 

:greai*fl-. sores n -JWS p n , • 
igalnst CotcnnuAlem; »ut -thM ' ' 

lie CnUtch flQrWMMV A MU ifcwto 
kte^ 1 "•<••.' *\ ^ ' 
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Phone . . 
GUnwood 0646 

+ Since 1888 * 

Would You 
Like To 

Heor. . . 

What controls the rate of 

dividends or interest? 

LISTEN TO COMMUNITY'S 

COMMUNIQUE OF THE AIR 
Thursday, Junt 3, at 7:15 p. m. 

over WARC — * 5 0 on your dial 

The Depositor asks — t h e President answers — s 

personal itr}*-;'' la depositora b\ - \h? Fresiderrt of 

C o m m u n i i \ S a v i n g s Kank—first time on the air. 

Lis ten for it. 

DppoiiitH made on or before June S draw 

dividend* (Interest) from June 1, the new 

dividend period. Start your account now. 

COMMUNITY 
ifiaj BANK 

8 Convenient Offices 
r.AST SIDE, Car. Main Ss Clinton—Stone OSM 
»rECHAlVICS, 21 Exch«nse-S«mln (M»7 
DICWEY-BIDGE. 112 RJd»e Hd. K/^-Olen. «111 

^ \ 2 8 ^ N - ( 1 f j t 
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Now . . General Mills Iringi You a Mtw 

and Difftrtnt Way to STEAM IRON 

Its a trurdy, lightweight new attachment lhat slips right • n l # Hi* 

toleplats of the GensroJ Mills Tru-Hsol Iron . . , changes ft inifetntiy 

to th» handltif ilium Iron aymrl for the greet fegik e# fSUf ftsmlly 

Ironing, you'll use the Tru-Hsat Iron alone. Than, f o r t h * ^ iht tblet 

that «l»om iron to biautifully and for predtng all woolt and eipaclol* 

ly for giving your nwlng a smooth arofeiiionai look, you l i t * th* 

iam» Tru-H»ot Iron . . . plus the new Steam ironing Affothrrtsnf that 

you slip on In a second. Let us demonstrate it to youl " r 

Aii Curd)'J Appliance Center, Strict Ploor 

t i 

FOR YOUR REGUtAlt IHON-
INO, use the Tru-Hsat Iron by 
Htslf. You'll' like the tapered 
back, the safety tide rait, lar-
a«r soleplate with button' 
savtr edge. | j j , 5 0 


